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Tonighln conceit by tho bond
will bo In Thomas Square

Tho Alamoda got away at 9 o
clock thiH morning for San Fran-
cisco

¬

v

HawaiiarhAgrioultural O R L
audOshu Sugar Co paid dividends
yesterday

Delegate Kuhio was a spectator at
the Republican meeting in Progress
hall last evening

The damage suit of Geo A Davis
against the Advertiser has been tem-
porarily

¬

withdrawn

Hope for the Helen Brewerwhich
is so long overdue at San Franoisco
has beon abandoned

Meetings of the Board of Health
and the Mosquito committee are
scheduled for this afternoon

Judge W S EdingB sailed by the
Alameda today for a flying visit to
his old home in Charleston S 0

Mrs J M Dow3Btt reoeives don
tributionp in money asd in Kind for
the Maternity Homo luau and fair

The band played tho Alameda off
this morning It will giva a concert
at the Moana hotol tomorrow even ¬

ing

Eight men fiom the Naval sta ¬

tion whoso terms of service have
expired will leavo here on tho Solace
for tho Coast

x Harold Dillingham A L Castlo
and other university students left
by the Alameda this morning for
school in the East

It is reported that tho nomina-
tion

¬

of a candidate for county clerk
at last nightd Republican conven-

tion
¬

wiil be contested

Billie Lundgron commissary
sergeant of the First Regiment N G
H is oelobrntiog his thirty fourth
birthanniversary today

Superintendent Cooper has de-

cided
¬

that he has the authority to
order all elnctrio and telephone
wires placed underground

fl Five Portuguese boys charged
7 with stealing coal were found not

guilty by a jury in Judge Robin ¬

sons court yesterday afternoon

The ship Erskine M Phelps arriv-
ed

¬

yesterday 153 days from Norfolk
Va with coal Her cargo becoming
heated waj the cause of the long
passago

It is stated that the North Pacific
Institute a school for tho technical
training of native preachers is hard
pressed for monoy and msy havo to
close down

Pitcher Torino of the Elks base-

ball- team Bailed by the Alamoda
this morning for the Coast This
loaves only Kaai in tho box for the
Antlered team

The Hawaiian Historical Society
will meet to hear papers read at the
Y M O A hall on Friday evening
September 18tb at 8 oclock Tho
public is invited

On Friday evening at 730 tho
Trades and Labor Council will give
a reception to Mr Rosanburg the
laborjleader now hore There will
bo somo Bpoooh making and a gen-

eral
¬

good time

Tho junior race for Regatta Diy
has been changed to an intermediate
race Entries for the races are being
made with J W Smithies at Mor ¬

gans auotion room

The board of supervisors pf the
Frpo Kindergarten and Children
Aid Association will hold their regu ¬

lar meeting Friday morning Sapt
18 at 930 in the Y W O A rooms

With ono exooption the men ou

the transport Solace have a oeau
record for decorum in Honolulu
The oxeption was the affair at the
Orpheum whioh after all amounted
to nothing

Tho Eagles will hold their rogular
business meeting tonight in San

Antonio hall The various commit ¬

tees will report cufe the pioniojand
other matters of iWportnnca wilt be
brought up

JLOOAIi AND aENEUAIi NEWS

Tho transport Solace will get
away tomorrow for San Fraccuco

A mooting of tho Board of Agri
oulture will be hold this afternoon

Queen Liliuoknlani is slightly in-

disposed
¬

with a cold and is keeping
indoors d

Afer tho Alamoda had sailed this
morning the band went aboard tho
transport Solace and played for the
sailors The ladies of tho baud also
sang several pieces

Late yesterday afternoon the jury
in Judge Robinsons court found a
verdict for plaintiff in the ejectment
Buit of Kopiolant Estate Ltd vs L
A Thurston whioh had been on
trial about one week

Tho voluntary bankruptcy peti-

tion
¬

of Kee Kam Chow farmer was
referred to Referee W T Rawlins by
Judge Eitse yesterday FEThomp
son was granted a fee of 100 in the
Horriok company bankruptcy

Prof Berger got sasoodlaat night
on the Young hotel roof garden by
ono of his leading first class men for

presuming to make him play tho
part of a sups or iluko And the
talk back he got was desorved

Court Lunalilo No 6600 A O F
will hold their regular business
meeting this evening There will

also be a social and smoker whioh
all members and their friends aro in-

vited
¬

to attend promptly at 730
Vdook

The negro manager of the Seattle
produce store on Queen street near
Alakea was arrested last night and
charged with drunkenness1 When
detected he was removing largo
quantities of supplies from his place
in a hack

H P Baldwin was elected chair-
man

¬

of the Maui Republican con
vention which bogan its session
Monday morning W F Pogue was
chosen vice chairman It is sup-

posed
¬

that nominations wero made
yesterday evening

The funeral of the late Mrs Mar
garet Fehlbehr will take place Sun
day at 2 p m from tho undertaking
parlors of H H Williams on Fort
street The remains will bo kept at
the parlors from Saturday morning
until the time of the funeral

Kalei ittauualoa and Hopii Wise
heirs of the estate of Kealohapauole
Makahi have givou a receipt for all
the property to A S Mahaulu ad-

ministrator
¬

It inoludes ten shares
in Hawaii Lund Co two canoes
seven fish nets throe horses and two
colts

Kapiolani Estnto Ltd and Allen
Robinson Ltd havo brought a

suit- - to foreolose mortgago agaioBt
Jesse P Makaiaai on account of

1050 principal and interest unpaid
on a promissory note Tho mort-
gaged

¬

property consisto of lots 11
12 and 13 at Kaluaopalena Kalihi
oontaining 2439 notes
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Noteu of tho Oonvontlon

A motion by Achi Co tablo the ro
port of tho minority on being put
to tho tent was declared by Cbair
mau Robertson that the noes have
it yet their acclamation appeared
to bo vory weak The deoisiou cre ¬

ated lots of laughter
Lorrin Andrews tho Territorial

Attorney Genera aa a spieler is no
doubt a man aftor tho hearts of
many He can jaw it too and
none need forget it either

Theodore Roosevelt Presidont of
tho Uuited States was noticed to be
in the convention in the person of
Delegate Geo F Reuton and may
likely represent the stronuous and
rupgod honesty attributed to tho
prinoipal And thon Rooseveltian
Ronton is capable of administering
a large plantation and would bo a
candidate for county supervisor in
the interest mayhap of such an in-

stitution
¬

S F Ohillingworth made a oraoker
jaok of a temporary chairman Ho
didnot know enough that a motion
had been made nor when to put it
and at times took it for granted that
it bad boon passed as in the case of
appointing a couimittoo or tollers to

rftoabl

collect ballot and would appoint
them although a motion to that ef ¬

fect had been madoand not put by
him And further he is full of
freaks and streaks and thats Irish
for anyone with a vengeance and a
mighty ono at that too

Delegate and Bosb Aohi at
tempted to run a sharp practice
Ho moved that tho olerk cast the
vote for a permanent chairman
thoro being only one nominee Judge
Hookano in the field who had sign ¬

ed tho oath according to tho rules
But he was laughed out of all sorts
by tho othors for Alex Robertsons
friends wero not to be so easily
caught napping and it was found
that Alex had also dono tho same
thing And the Sonator subsided
temporarily under ouch a strain

Outsiders did mora to down a mo-

tion
¬

by loud acclamations This
was more noticoablo when a motion
to take a roceso without making
nominations was made Those for
answered loudly and those agaiuct
did the Bame yet the latter did not
come from among tho delegates but
rathor from those in the back seats
If chairman Alook had looked to-

wards
¬

Johnny Walker and all those
in the back row of chairs ho could
easily have discerned them Better
chock and rule them tonight they
are a nuisance

Fujii Morita Brooks the noted at-

torney
¬

has called off the prognos-
tications

¬

as published herein yes-

terday
¬

He says that they aro not
exaotly on tap
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Mistako in Date
By an inadvortenoy the sslo of the

Kasvainui lauds at Onomso Hawaii
was advertised to take place next
Saturday As that is a holiday it
will of course be impossible to have
the sale In this issue the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Publio Lands announces
September 26 as tho date upon
whioh tho land will bo offered at
auotion

EOGE OR BALLAST

JWhite and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

kxcsotg cohtractrd

FOB

C0BL AKD SOIL FOB SALE

IW Damp Carta furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notioo

H JR HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr isarrat Oar
wright Building iiorohant Stt

isoa --tf

I SUMMER PROFONTIOh

Woll noyr thoroo tho

IGB QUESTION

You know youll noed ice you
know itn a necessity In hot weather
Wo boliovo you are nnxiouu to got
that ice whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supply
you Order from 2

lo Oato lea Piett Go

Tolophono 8151 Blue Post ocEJ
Hot fiOS

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing kmu
Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for proa
outs or foe porsonnl use and adorn ¬

ment
Lovtt Building B30 Foxt Stmt

iormutwmxmttttlka

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sewing Machines

V

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sewing Maohinec complete with hem
mors rufflor and tucker

850s
NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock etitoh an Al easy run-

ning
¬

machine oompletu with attachments

2500
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Machine No 5 choir

stitch tho best and lightest running machine in tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 8 drawcm

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Mcchino with drop

caBe Either Oak or Walnut with G drawera

7250
Sole Ageaxt For

Garlssu Stoves Edefc Mrijeratcvs and
W Ulcus Gibbs Sswiay fiSIachies-

mtmmammMmmmmmBmmUmwmtmmmimmuiilm m

JyTom tyjcu 93tct attn rFa

E3x S 3
BlTi b a am a

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

CrySlE

KMUM11
SONOMA

Hinmisn jsaoaw
Findon Haddock
Fancy

Springs Butte

It in porfoctly pure and alwayo
gives satisfaction Wo doliver it in
oat pasteboard boxej

Metropolitan Meat Co

Telephone Wain 4fi

as ua
D lavaser

EEor3 E31iori

South St noar JKawiiahao Lane

All work Ruirantood Satisfacti
Riven Horses delivered andtokon
ra of Tdl Bluo 81432299- -

Pbr ALAMEDA for Cnmnrino
Refrigerator An ostr IreBh supply
of Grapes Apples LeuionR Orangey
Litnoi Nuts Raioins Colory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

pnragus CabbsRo Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oystora in tin and oholl

Crabs Turkoys Ploundorn oto All

flame in season Also fresh Rock
roft Snits and California Cream
Choeco Plaoo your order eerly
prompt deHyory

OMiIFOHKIA PBUIT MARKET
Qornor Klmzuad AlskoA St

1xvifXr4ifrtimrtnt

LVKJJ

lh9

Cheese
Bfti B

UVHB

OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very ohoap We
delivor any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co
THE BIG GROCERY

109 KTNG- St Lowers Cooko bldgr
210 Two Telephones 240

jriHBfe

jriXftlttXWSIlWilrZi

1lPv

liu

Ltd

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
uesigng

Ac1
Anyono ncniHn n altetrli and rt09crlptlnn m

qulclJr itsicrtum Diir oplutnu froo whether an
luviMitluii 19 prbribly niitpntnhlo Cominunlcn
tloM3imlyc mtuii ntlil HANDBOOK on Iatcnta
sontfrco okloHt nucucy

lulonis tnktii IliriiiiLli Munn Co rccclvo
ipriiiiitiotuc v ii nout cunrc m tuo

JtA

A linndsoniclr Hlnstrnlod weekly I nreest elr
dilation or nil eoleiHIUo louriml lernia Ii a
yourt four mortUa JL Hold by nil noweilwilcrf

BIUNNCoaBd- - New York
Hraupli oiUrn IB V RU Waihluatou D- - C

mm

Copyrights

orBwurlneiiatQtitii

Hotel St near Fori

SEATTLE BEER

Keutuonyu tamoun Jesoio JUoore
Vbiokoy unequalled for it purity
nad eiceUc ifo Ou sole at any of
the Biiloona and rt Lorojoj Oo
dlelributin outa toy the Hawaii
lulassb k


